
crab rangoon
crispy fried wonton, crab, whipped cream cheese, sweet & sour dipping sauce  9

vietnamese egg roll
crispy wonton filled with pork, shredded carrots, chopped leaf lettuce,
house-made fish sauce  9

beef satay
flank steak, sliced scallions, roasted peanuts, peanut hoisin dipping sauce  14

pot stickers
steamed & seared pork filled dumplings, sliced scallions, toasted sesame seeds,
sweet & light soy dipping sauce  9

szechuan wontons
our award winning pork & shrimp dumplings, scallions, fried onion,
spicy szechuan peppercorn sauce  10

SHAREABLE

分享

PHỞ
served with bean sprouts, cilantro, thai basil, jalapeño, lime

Sales at this establishment include a 1% TDD sales tax.  © 2022 Boyd Gaming. All Rights Reserved.

Asia Favorite

ASIA SOUP

汤

SUSHI BAR

寿司

最好

最好

wonton soup cup
pork & shrimp filled wonton, baby bok choy, sliced scallions  10

wonton noodle soup bowl
pork & shrimp filled wonton, egg noodles, char siu, bbq pork, sliced scallions, 
shrimp, shitake mushrooms, bok choy  17

spicy beef noodle soup 
meat loaf, pork blood, beef tendon, brisket, rice noodles, spicy beef broth  20

phở đặc biệt*
thinly sliced eye round, braised brisket, meatballs, beef tendon, 
rice noodles in a rich beef broth  20

phở tái bò viên*
rare thinly sliced eye round, meatballs, rice noodles, beef broth  18

最好

tempura shrimp roll
tempura shrimp
cucumber
avocado
spicy mayo
unagi sauce
flying fish roe
toasted sesame seed  13

the monkey king*
tuna
salmon
barbequed eel
cucumber
avocado
scallions
flying fish roe
spicy mayo  21

tiger roll*
shrimp tempura
topped with spicy tuna
avocado
unagi sauce  18 

asia california roll
crab surimi
cucumber
avocado,
flying fish roe
toasted sesame seed  12

philadelphia roll*
salmon
crab
cream cheese
avocado
masago
spicy mayo  17

veggie roll
leek
carrot
scallion
avocado
cucumber
lettuce
sriracha mayo  11

最好



general tso’s chicken
batter fried chicken, sugar snap peas, sliced carrots, 
sweet tangy sauce  18

beef & broccoli
marinated flank steak, broccoli, carrots,
yellow onions, scallions, garlic, sweet soy sauce  17

shaking beef (bò lúc lac)
wok fried marinated tenderloin, onion, bell pepper, 
scallions, oyster sauce  35

black pepper beef
wok fried flank steak, bell pepper, onion, 
black pepper sauce  19

salt & pepper shrimp
lightly battered & fried shrimp, jalapeño,
salt & pepper, scallions, fried garlic  28

hot chili catfish (personal wok)
catfish filet, bean sprouts, szechaun pepper sauce, 
scallions, napa cabbage, served in a tabletop wok  25

sweet & sour chicken
batter fried chicken, yellow onion, pineapple, 
scallions, sweet & sour sauce  18

lemongrass chicken
stir-fried chicken, lemongrass, onion,
scallion, red bell pepper  21

tiger prawns
prawns, scallions, cabbage slaw, peanuts  36

chilean sea bass
wok fried sea bass, kimchi, fish sauce, scallions  60

honey walnut shrimp
lightly battered & fried shrimp, candied 
walnuts, creamy honey mayo sauce  20

asia deluxe
shrimp, marinated flank steak, chicken breast, 
bean sprouts, egg, scallions, onions  16

vegetable
sugar snap peas, broccoli, sprouts, onion, egg, 
scallions  12

chicken
chicken breast, bean sprouts, onion, egg, scallions  14

yang chow
shrimp, chinese sausage, char siu, bean sprouts, onion, 
egg, scallions  18

shrimp
shrimp, bean sprouts, onion, egg, scallions  17

ENTREES

主菜

* We use only  the highest quality ingredients, however consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Asia Favorite

FRIED RICE

炒饭

最好

all entrees are served with steamed white rice

最好

最好

最好

最好

最好

WOK TOSSED NOODLES

面条
pad thai

wok fried rice noodles, shrimp & chicken, egg, 
bean sprouts, scallions, crushed peanuts  19

hong kong beef noodles
wide flat noodles, marinated flank steak, onion, bean 
sprouts, scallions, house-made brown sauce  19

singapore noodles
rice noodles, shrimp, egg, bean sprouts, carrots, 
scallions, spicy curry  18




